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nr!I T.S?. renonnftdirewlnK this office upon
tnr .iiMnewt cnniwted with the olliee, or utxin
fulfil in tiiwii)wH mjuiriite tmmtit! tton, ahoulil,

attention iu the abwiie of Mr. Church,
diruct to Advertiser, lirowuviUe, Nebraska.

Judge EJwurds, of Pawnee City, Las
' bought a half interest in the Tribune.

The Presidents' Proclamation names
Thursday, November IStli, as a Day
of Thanksgiving.

.8. B. Price has retired from the
" Press. W. H. Miller is now sole pro-

prietor.

Richard Wallace has been cmploy-- .
cd to teach the fall and winter school,
near Henry Harmon's, in Douglas
precinct.

The Nebraskian puts on a very good
looking foreign dress. Its undercloth-
ing is home made. This enables it to
enlarge.

Vice President Colfax received a
very flattering impromptu reception
in Omaha, on last Monday night. He
was the guest of Hon. G. W. Frost.

The Beatrice Clarion in speaking of
' her three points of wholesale purchas-- "

cs Brownville Nebraska City and St.
. Joseph, says that Brownville leads the

van, in the lumber and clothing
trade. 1

Senator Thayer has returned from
his Pennsylvania campaign. The
Philadelphia Pre eulogises the Sena-

tor in very emphatic terms, for his
service in the Republican cause in that
State this season.

Prof. Dye fc Bro., and Mr. Bennet
and lady, all of Brownville, gave a
concert at the Court House in Tecum-

seh, on last Thursday night to full
house. We were not present, but the
next morning we saw no one who did
not speak in great praise of the per-

formance.

Some person at the county fair no-

tified the President, Mr. Furnas, that
they had taken an article of worsted
work left on the tables, for sale by
Mrs. Green, and would pay for it. It
was forgotten who it was, and presume
the person obtaining it has done the
same. Tlease call and pay Mrs. Green
at the Reynolds House.

James Stevenson of the Star Hotel,
the Western Stage Company Mr.
Tierney of the Sherman Hous,e, Te-

cumseh, many of the good people of
Tecumseh, and Mr. and' Mrs. Strong
of Johnson county, have our thanks
for courtesies Bhown cs last week,
white going to, at, and returning from
the Jonson County Fair.

Johnson Country Fair
The First Annual Fair for Johnson

county was held October Cth and 7th.
We reached the grounds on Thursday
afternoon, and found a large number
of people on the ground. We were
Introduced to a number of the lead-

ing men who took it upon themselves
to show us the various articles on ex-

hibition. The grounds are on the town
plat of Tecumseh, just east of the
small stream which borders the im-

proved portion on the east. The
ground was fenced in, and as we enter
the gate we observe the stock shds to
the left. The agricultural implements
and the floral, vegetables, and fine art
halls are to the right. Upon the fine
art hall we noticed that the stars and
and stripes . were flying. The track
was straight ahead of us with a stand
in the centre, from the flag pole of
which the stars and stripes were fly-

ing.
We were not long in determining

the fair a grand success for so new a
county. The vegetable display was
abundant. The articles large and well
developed. The turnips, squashes,
pumpkins, corn, kohl rabbi, tomatoes,
melons, mangel wertzels, egg plants,
winter radish, goards, carrots, pars
nips, cabbage, onions, beets, potatoes,
Ac., were as good as any at the State
Fair, and there were more of each
than there, The butter, lard, jellies,
domestic wines and preserves were
most excellent. There were some
very nice Concord and Isabella Grapes,
a few peaches, pears, and a large va-- .
ricty of apples. The rye, wheat and
oats were prime articles The flour
from Blvens, Howarth & Co.'s, and
from Strong' mills was inferior to
none made in the west. In the hall
vre found the usual articles of needle,
patch and crotchet work, carpeting,
bed ppreads, over gowns and children's
clothing ; also lounges, saddles, har
ness, millinery goods, flowers, bou
quets, shellwork, pencil drawings,
paintings, needle work, silver ware,
hair and cereal wreaths, rugs, ; scarfs,
and many other articles.

Mrs. Brant's German Bed Spread,
Chinese and Japan curiosities and
pencil drawings. Mrs. Rhodes, pic
ture medley, Gurnsey's cerial wreaths,
Mrs. Cook's pastel drawings, In colors
and without; Mrs. May bury 'a hair
wreaths; Mrs. Dillon's Log-cabi- n

quilt, jellies, wines and preserves,
were all articles worthy of exhibition
at fairs in our older States.

Mr. Dye, of Brownville, with his
organ and music; Mr. Hetzel with
his clothiug.were centre of attract
ion. " '

The best pfg were exhibited by C

P. Fox. They were Chester Whites
and Irish Graizcra, from the farm of
A. T. D. Hughes, In Nemaha county

The usual agricultural impliments
were on the grounds, among which
we noticed a fork for loading and un
loading hay, worked by horso power.
Col. Rhodes and Messrs. oodIy
Bivens, Strong, Bryant, Ward, Cook,
Dillon, Phillips, GrafT and Titcomb
were managing and arranging mat
ters under the presidency of that

" rrincly fanner, A. E. Ellsworth.
There was present, Col.JPatrick, of

Lincoln; Uncle Joe, from the rrcss
NtbruskaCity; Messrs. Hetzel, Ilomar
Johnson, Dye JJro's, und Mr. Bentley
and Lady,' Mrs. Dye, James Steven
pon, of the 'Btar Hotel, und ourself,
2f I'rov. iivHk.

Trip to Tecumieli.
Our first trip to Tecumseh, the

county seat of Johnson County, w&3

made in February. 1SCS. Then the
business of that thriving town was
receiving a fresh impetus. The peo-

ple were just beginning to have fresh
hopes in anticipation of flush times.
Brick, lumber, nails, mechanics, &c,
were being enquired for. Good loca-

tions for business houses and residen-
ces were being looked up as a matter
for future contemplation and perhaps
purchase. Then there was now and
then a farm opened, and in other
places hedge rows were started or the
ground broken -- for the hedge. On
other parts of the prairies a stake was
driven, and other signs that the pio-

neer had taken possession were obser-

vable. In the western part of Nema-

ha and almost anywhere in Johnson
Government lands subject to entry,
pre-empti- on and homesteads were
plenty. Soon emigration came pour-
ing in ; good fanning lands, improved
an unimproved, were In active de-

mand; business houses and residen-
ces, one after another, were erected in
Tecumseh in rapid succession. Farms
were improved; miles of hedge were
set out so. that In our trip of last
week we notice the face of the coun-

try through which we passed has been
greatly changed within the last eigh-

teen months.
Near the road we noticed many new

building?. Herman Utocht has erected
a new residence ; Barney Otens, John
Gutzmer and E. A. Ellsworth have
bearing orchards; and many other
orchards of one, two and three years
standing, can be seen. There is hard-
ly an improved farm but has its young
grove of maples, walnuts and cotton-woo- d

timber growing, and nearly
every farm is surrounded with grow-
ing hedges. The government land is
all taken, in both counties, and the
wild prairie ia being transmuted into
the appearance of an old settled coun-

try surprisingly fast. The farmers are
rejoicing In full graneries, but deplore
the depressed price which every arti-

cle bears in the market.
Tecumseh has improved with the

improvements In Johnson county.
Business blocks, churches,, court
house, beautiful ; residences, shade
trees, &c., can now be seen where two
years ago none were scarcely thought
of. We find here two good hotels
the Sherman Hou3o and the Pacific
House. Mr. Tierney is the proprietor
of the former, and knows just how to
run a good hotel. His house is full,
being well patronized by the traveling
public to whom he renders entire sat-

isfaction. Messrs. Rhodes & Tingle
and Mr. John GrafT.. E. A. Graves,
Capt Bryant, Buck & White, B. F.
Perkins, Messrs. Gillespie & Woodly,
Messrs. Bivens, nowarth & Co., Job
A. Dillon,' D. C. Ballentine, S. W.
Wadsworth, Bufeum & Bro., II. P.
Bickford and S. L. F. Ward are
among her business men. The grist
and saw. mill on the Nemaha river,
the coal mines near the town plat, and
the fertile country surrounding, are
among her chief features of utility.
There Is no other town of importance
within twenty miles, which makes
Tecumseh the entreport for a large
section of country. The railroad pros-
pects from the Nemaha Valley and
the B. Ft. K. & P., are flattering.
Eventually it will make a point of
much commercial and manufacturing
importance.

The Red Stockings, of Cincinnati,
played a game of base ball . with the
Omaha dub, on Monday, this week,
and made a score of sixty-fiv- e to one.
Two thousand people witnessed the
game.

The Red Stockings also played a
game with the Otoea of Nebraska
City on Tuesday, scoring 56 to 3. Be-

fore they can wear the belt the must
meet the Falls City Club.

Jacob Rogers, proprietor of the
transfer and passenger business be
tween Brownville and the depot, is
deserving of commendation. The
traveling public say they are handled
as well between the depot and Brown-
ville, as at any other point on the road.
Mr. Rogers has lately supplied this
point with one of the best passenger
wagons for muddy weather now in
use, made, in Milwaukee for his ex-

press use, and procured by F. A. Fa-- i

del & Co.

Prof. G. B. Moore, General Agent
for tho well known house of A. S.
Barnes & Co. of New York and Chi-
cago, has presented this office with
Monteith's Physical and Interme-
diate Geography, a copy of the Na-

tional Fifth Reader (Revised Edition),
and a copy of Prof. Steele's Fourteen
Weeks Course In Natural Philosophy.
A careful perusal has convinced us
that these books are among the best
In use in our public schools. The
Professor is a thorough going school
book man, and the books he sells are
in general use in this part of the State.

By Invitation of II. B. Strong and
lady we accompanied them home
when at the Johnson County Fair last
week, and found them well situated
six miles down ' the Nemaha river
from Tecumseh. Mr. Strong's many
friends In this county will bo glad to
learn that he has one of the best
water powers in the State improved,
with a grist and saw mill thereto at-

tached. The head-wate- r is twelve
feet, and turns an overshot wheel
fourteen feet in diamerer. His mill
turns out about two tun of very fine
flour daily. The property is estimated
at $10,000, and in our opinion it Is well
worth the money.

The Rockport Journal prints the list
of premiums paid at their late county
fair. We clip the following time t- -

ble from said list:
TROTTING.

J. C. IUinre. bk. h. "Gtpsey Davy," 2:52
Win. Dally, bk. b. (Brownville horse) 2:57

Jan. Roberta, , ni, S:18
J. t" Cowles. . m. (Brownville horse.) !i:12

PACING.
Mnklnlev WockI, r. h "Honest Tom" 2:52
RobU CXier, Lk. m. "Fancy" 8:09
J. C. UurRtfiR, y. h. -- ljone Star" 8:00
V. Donan, by. h. (.St. Joe horse) S.O'J

J.Ar Uri-ht,b- k. B. f Nebraska horse) , 8:27
D. A. Colvin. bn. h. "Brown John" 8:26
Arch. York, bay m. 8:22
Ii. ilowrer. bk. a. "Taylor Jr." :22

WALKING.
Wm. Dailv. fBrownville horse) 1st Prem
Abra!i:.i.i rrout, 2U lio

EXT SO

Election Iteturn.

2 b is? la
M naiorSii Ltis t, I '

H. A. Fa 1 ton IK av is 22 2 3f,
D. A. TiU-omb- ,

72j31 30 .38:48
Jleprexent alive

ILL. Mathews m 9T 47 181 0 40

II. O. MinJck, us 73.31 34 414 4

Srnntor '2d JJis'l
O. Vandeventer 122 75U1 12! 0 30
Win. Daily, sr., 72,30 38 38 4G

SheriJT
W. O. Glasgow. 13g'10.V43 18 2 32
D. Planters, 2S 68 30 31.311:56,

Clerk
JC M'N'nnsrhton 17 70,30 20 2 30
J. M. Hacker, 237 83 18 31 30,55

Trrairurer
S. P. Tut tie, 1S4 78I-T- 201 2'36! 7
O. V. Uratton, 212 88137. 32:30,52 14
J'roboe Judfe

A. V. Morgan, 215 11.V53 23 5'42 10
R. V. Hughes, l'JO ij'Ji 23,30!40.13

Cbm. :W Dia t
Jona. Higlnn, 135j 87:57 15! 0 42 8
Conrad Harms, 274 70,231 36 24 4o 15

tchojl Sup't
HV Roberta, 1S1 87 43 22 2 39 8
S. W. McGrew, 241 69 30 39145' 10

fturvryor
M. W. Cook, 185 22! 0 40
Julius Gilbert 23S 73,33 30 41 47

Chronrr
S. W. McGrew, 172 R3 21 2
M. M. Conner, 248 7X33 j29 39,51

We give the above with three town-
ships to hear from. We believe the
above figures to be correct. If so the
the probabilities are, that the Repub-lecau- s

have lost some of their candi-
dates. There were bul few straight
Republican tickets cast. Full partic-
ulars will have to be deferred until
next week.

Evan Worthing Is entitled to our
thanks for a copy of the Omaha Re-

publican in advance of the mails. We
gather from it the following election
returns :'

Douglass county elects a Democratic
Legislator and Sheriff, balance Re-

publican.
Pennsylvania: Gov.Graryand the

balance of the Republican ticket 6000

ahead as far as heard from. Both
branches of the Legislature largely
Republican. '

.

Ohio: The Democrats concede the
defeat of Pendleton by 15,000. '

. Written for th Advertiser.

Sound Advice to Republicans.
Glex Rock, Oct. 7, 1SG9.

'Mr. Editor: Since the action of our
County Convention, and the failure of
the Democrats to call one, (which is a
virtual concession that they cannot
meet us In a fair field and an open
fight;) it appears that a few Democrat-
ic wire-worke- rs and wre-heade- d Re-

publicans have gotten up a ticket for
themselves composod of themselves

christained the "People's Ticket."
The sublime self-appreciati- on of these
gentlemen .in1 voluntarily .offering
themselves as just the thing, so much
needed, as well as the bold impudence
of their christening, would furnish a
parallel forlhe jokes of a nursery, were
there not connected with It an at-

tempt at a gross and palpable fraud.
In order to view this thing proper-

ly, let us glance at the antecedents of
the two tickets : ',

The Republican Convention com
posed of delegates from primary meet-
ings ail over the county, after due
notice put in nomination a ticket for
which they ask the support of the par-

ty. No unfairness is charged no
charge of the kind could be sustain-
ed. The usages of the party were
strictly conformed to in their action.
The candidates are men of standing
and character ; perhaps, not in every
case, just the man that every individ
ual Republican would have selected,
yet one and all good and true men.
They are just what they hold them
selves forth to be, true and loyal Re-

publicans. They come to us endorsed
and recommended as worthy of our
support, by a Convention of our poli
tical frionds, as Intelligent and respec-
table as any. ever assembled in our
County. Shall we support them ?

The other ticket, as I have said, is
self-constitute-d. A portion . of the
names upon it, it is known, failed of
of success in our Convention; there
they claimed to be simon-pure- s, and
stood in. honor pledged to abide its
action. A portion have, heretofore,
acted with the Republican party ; but
in its ranks they were not appreciated
as highly as they thought they deserv
ed to be. A portion are Democrats,
and in their proper element. It is a
union of "Bilfil and black George,"
the "Puritan and the black --leg," ap
parently, but in reality, a purely Dem-
ocratic Ticket. We had as well rec
ognize the fact that they have desert
ed us In the midst of battle, as to await
a fuller demonstration at the election.
They have gone ; it is our business to
give them a traitors reward.

Party usage requires that we shall
abide by the action of our Conventions,
legitimately expressed. Success could
never bo attained without a rigid ob-

servance of this cardinal principle.
A majority must control and our in-

dividual preferences must yield an ac-

quiescence. . . i

Again, is it not better as a matter of
policy, if party usage did not require
it, that we support a ticket composed
of avowed political friends ; than one
composed, in part at least, of avowed
political enemies, and the remainder
standing, dagger in hand, ready to
stab our party organization in. the
dark? That we support a ticket per
sonating all we have held dear in pol-

icy for the last ten years, than this
non-descri- pt, yclept the "People's
Ticket?"

They come before us on false pre-

tences: under the assumption, that
they have thus been put forward by
the people irrespective of and in op-

position to all party organizations ;

which is untrue. They come before
us conceding Senatorial, Representa-
tive and other honors to nominal Re
publicans; while, mark you, Demo
crats, unkempt, and using regular
JetTDavi3 eye water, are apportioned
the two offices giving out the largest
amount of patronage. Daily, ct id
omne genus, carry off the probable
sinecures, while Bratton and the wool-dye- d

bear of the valuables. Daily &

Co., the pottage Bratton & Co., the
celt If such an arrangement could
be successful, would it not, think you,
be dog cheap ?

Soberly, does not every man see that
the election of this Apaloosa ticket,
if not in its constituents entirely Dem-
ocratic, would innure to the benefit of
that party ? That giving a portion of
the County offices, or any one County
office, to the opposition is just iu that

ratio precisely furnishing our enemies
weapons with which to defeat us In
the future? That by supporting this
ticket he impairs his own party stand-
ing, his chance of preferment, and
commit an offence against hla own
party organization?

In conclusion, Mr. Editor though
I have in a rambling and hurried man-
ner said but little of what I wish to
say I will add that "party require-
ments are seldom slighted without
detriment to great. interests, and that
thi3 Ajmloosa ticket constitutes an
Asses Bridge upon which disaffected
Republicans may pass over into the
ranks of the Democratic party ; but
they shall, one and all, so far as I can
effect it, wear the brand of Cain. They
shall be marked men. So may it be,
is the fervent M'ishof a Republican,
who, though he did not participate in
Convention or primary meeting, has
the interests of that great party in
view. Recpectfully,

Glen Rock. .

STATU NEWS.

Items from Pawnee Tribune.
The Court House is progressing

finely. Stone work is completed. We
venture the assertion that no county
in the State,-sav-e Douglas and Otoe,
can in anywise compare Court-house- s

with Pawnee.
We were shown a basket of Peach-

es at Mrs. Mary Manning's, this week,
the smallest of which weighed six
ounces. And yet some will tell yoa
this can never be a fruit country. But
we find that the most thrifty and in-

dustrious of our citizens are reason-
ably successful as fruit growers.

Mr. James Parish, while cutting
wood upon Jas. Butler's land had hi
leg broken near the ankle joint by
the falling or a tree. Dr. McLaslm
was called to his aid. : Mr. Parish was
brought to town, where Dr. Stewart
set his leg, it being broken just above
the ankle, and the bone protruding
through the flesh, making a severe
and ghastly wound.

Fron? the Omaha Hqublican. '

The Burlington and Missouri Rail
road will be completed as far as Oma-
ha in about four weeks. A heavy
Earty of workmen are engaged in

the grade and laying the
track. It will connect at Burlington
with the Chicago. Burlington and
Quincy Road.

Among the notables present last
week at the sales and who invested
largely in Lincoln property and Lan
caster county lands, were Gen. Dodge,
of Iowa, Gen. Cobb, of Wisconsin,
Governor Dennlson, of Ohio, Hon. C.
W. Pierce, M. C. from Alabama, and
Hon. i.zra Graves,; of Herkimer. N.
Y. All these distinguished gentlemen
are delighted with . our ' promising
young city. ..

We take the following from the Ne
braska City News: : . ;

The Nebraska City Turner Associa
tion, contemplates erecting a large
andcommodious brick buildi nor 40x100
feet, two stories high, on their lot on
Otoe street.

Cider makinir is now under full
headway in Otoe county. Six cider
presses have been sold by one single
firm during the present week.

. The valuation of property in Nebras-
ka City, real and personal amounts to
two million four thousand dollars,
upon wrhich a tax Is levied of twenty-tw- o

mills and a half.
; Mr. Wlgins. the bee man, lives ad

joining Nebraska City. He has 160
Hives of Bees. ; lie will manufacture,
and sell this year, 1SG9, more than six
tons of honey. He is the biggest
Beo-i- st in the Nebraska, and the most
successful in tho Noethwest. His
place of buzzing, stinging and honey
making is a curiosity worth visiting,
and a splendid commentary upon the
capacity of Nebraska for bee-growin- g,

and honey-makin- g.

We take the two following items
from a . correspondence from the
Johnson County Fair, to the Nebra3-City'Pres- i.

Among the new contributors, of to-

day was J. S. Hetzel, of Brownville,
who placed on exhibition, a fine dis-
play of clothing of the fines quality,
all of which deserves well the 1st pre-
mium, which was awarded him by the
committee. "

In the evening a grand musical en-
tertainment was given to a large audi-
ence at the Court House, by Mr. J. W
Bennet and lady, and Messrs. Jas. R.
and N. P. Dye, of Brownville. This
troupe are certainly superior vocalists
and eannot fail to entertain any audi-
ence who may have the pleasure of
hearing them. They have, at least
won the admiration of our citizens,
and should they return, will secure a
full house. .

Appointments. His Excellency,
Gov. Butler, has appointed the follow-
ing named gentlemen as delegates to
the National Commercial Convention
to be held at St. Louis, shortly for the
purpose of selecting a new site for the
Capital of the United States : Hon.'
Elam Clark, Fort Calhoun, Washing-
ton Co., Ex-Eoveru- or Saunders, of
Omaha, Douglas Co., H. D. Hatha-o- f

Plattsmouth Cass Co., Fredrick
Renner, of Nebraska City, Otoe Co.,
Cassel, of Lincoln, Lancaster Co., J.
S. Church, of Brownville Nemaha
Co.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

From Disatcb.es of October 9th.
There is no quiet in Spain. Anar-

chy is the order of the day. Several
Republican deputies refuse to serve
longer in the Cqrtes. Large reinforce-
ments, to be sent to Cuba, are being
raised in Spain. L

Gold closed at 130J130.
Vice President, Colfax, has been

sojourning in Salt Lake City for some
days. In response to a serenade he
made a speech, in which, he denounc-
ed polygamy as unwise and Illegal,
and ought to be abolished. Gov. Bross,
of Illinois, followed Mr. Colfax in re-
marks of like purport.

Cur Government, it is reported, has
decided to strictly enforce the neutral-
ity laws, and earnestly prosecute all
engaged in the Hornet expedition.

It is rumored that Minister Motley,
has reopened negotiations for the ad-
justment of Alabama claim, and that
Gen. Badeau his Secretary of Legation
is now in Washington as special bearer
of dispatches on the subject.

Gen. Slgel has been nominated for
Secretary of State in New York, in
Elace of Geo. W. Curtis, declined,

Greely has been tendered the
nomination for Comptroller.

Lecket'3 distillery, on 16th street,
was burnedyesterday hiorning. Loss
$40,000. .

A telegram from Mississippi asserts
that Gen. Ames has said he will de-
feat the Dent ticket if he has to march
his troops from precinct to precinct.

The trial of Mario and O'Daugherty
for the attempted assassination of
revenue officer Brooks, in Philadel-
phia, promises to be of interest, as it
is expected the whole working of the
whiskey ring will be exposed.

The Irish Immigration Convention
which has been in session at St. Louis
for several days, adjourned yesterday.
It was resolved to organize an Immi-
grant Aid Society, with a capital of
$2,000,000, to be incorporated under
the State laws.

From Dlapatches of October 10th.
Spain is in a very unsettled condi

tion, The Republicans are making
strong resistance in various pans oi
the country. Madrid is tranquil but
the police have advised the inhabitants
of th city to arm themselves and
their servants, in order to defend their
homes In case of riot.

Gold closed at 130J.

A fire at Sacramento, Cal., on the
7th, deitroyed $80,000 worth of proper
ty-- :

Father Hyacinth, the dissenting
Paris priest, is on his way to this
country.

A terrific hurricane visited Eastport
Maine, vestcrdav destroying over half
a'mlllion of property.

Admiral Farragut is lying danger-
ously ill at Chicago.
' Delegates to the Commercial Con-
vention at Louisville are assembling.
Ex-Preside- nt Fillmore is already
there.

Judge Sawyer, of California, haa
decided Chinese testimony admissable
against white men, under the XlVth
Amendment to the Constitution of
the United States.
!a. R. Corbin, the President's

brother-in-la- w is said to be preparing
a statement for publication which' will
reveal important secrets connected
with the gold conspiracy.

Twenty-fou- r thousand dollars have
been collected by Mayor Hall, of New
York, for the Avondale sufferers, and
will be sent to them next week.

The .Maryland Democratic State
Convention in Baltimore on Thursday.
last, nominated Uol. .Levin Wolford,
of Somerset county, for Ssate Comp-
troller, by a vote of 60 to 40, and the
vote was subsequently made unani-
mous.. This is substantially a triumph
of the old line of Democrats against
the progressive wing of the party, and
signifies the power of the former to
Control the policy of the State. It is
also a triumph of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad over a liberal system of
railroads in the State- - '; '. "))':

The Central Republican Junta, of
Cuba and Porto Rico have issued an
addres regarding the neutrality of the
United States, in which the law. of
nations and the writings of eminent
jurists are cited in support ofthe view
that ourGovemmeut should recognize
the bill of rights and the Cuban insur-
gents.

From Dispatches of October 12th.
: A Montreal telegram of the 11th says

there is considerable excitement there
owiog ta a sudden order last night
to turn out &U. volunteers for service
at short notice. 'Many of them were
dragged from their beds to muster at
the armories, where every man receiv-
ed his arms, &c, with orders to parade
to-da-y: It is not supposed that the
Fenian troubles are apprehended, but
rather that complication will arise
from the Hornet affair.

A Toronto dispatch of the 11th says
the volunteers throughout the country
received orders to hold themselves in
readiness for immediate service. It is
said that the Government has receiv-
ed information that the Fenians are
about to attempt another raid.

Gold closed at 130J.

Admiral Farragut, who has been
very ill at Chicago, is improving, and
he is now considereu out of danger.

Gen. Butler ha3 been giving his
views on financial m itters. He thinks
Congress cannot pais any direct law
to prevent gamblini: in gold, and the
only remedy to make greenbacks the
standard values and gold an article of
merchandise, which can be done if
the Government accepts its own paper
in partial payment of Custom House
uunes.

The Revenue officers of San Fran
Cisco have seized over 1,000,000 gallons
of whiskey. '

A letter received at Washington,
states that on' the 17th of September
the Island of St. Thomas was visited
by severe shocks of earthquake. Many
of the strongest buildings were shat
tered and great excitement ensued
among the people. :

The horse Dexter trotted onealf
mile in one . minute and four sec
onds.

Secretary Boutwell has been
on the stump in Philadelphia, and
preesents some formidable financial
fact3 and figures.

The funeral of Ex-Preside- nt Pierce
took place yesterday at Concord. All
business was suspended. Respect to
the memory of the Ex-Preside- nt was
shown innearly all the large cities of
tne union.

Horace Greely has written a letter.
accepting the nomination lor Comp
troller, tendered him by the New York
state convention.

A party of Buffalo hunters from
Cincinnati have goneout on the Kan
saa Pacific Railroad to Sheridan.

' MARRIED
At the residence of Cunt. Studies fthm hriiie

father) Oct. 5th. by the Rev. Rice. Wagtaff, of
'cu r"K--, io Mm. ji. or iseDra-sKacity-

DIED
In Nemaha City, Neb., Oct. 9th, Delia A., wife of

jroniei n. ciarK, JLsq., agea 68, formerly of Water- -

Mrs. Clark was a faithful christian and died "In the
communion of the Catholic church. In the confid
ence of a certain faith and In perfect charity with
the world." . Waterbury, Con., papers copy.

THE MARKETS.
CLOTHIXQ MARKET.'

Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by
MAY'S DRY GOODS A CLOTIUXU KIXJVXATOB

The Market this week shows ,

BuRlnewi Coats from (3(rJ10.
Business Suiw, fs.
CaRimere, from AWt.
Vests from 75 cts. to ?t 25. -

Overshlrts, fnm 75 ct. to tX
unuersiiirtu, from 76 cis. to fi "

DRY GOODS MARKET.
. Corrected weekly for the Advertlfer by

MAY'S DRY GOODS A CLOTHIXO REGULATOR
- " - -Oal!co,nfwrt,ile. (

MiMlin, Vl'jCin 17.
.Bleached, 10c'iii1.
.Cotton Delaine, 22c.
All Wool Delaine, 37c.
Balmoral Skirts, 1 75S t2 50.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALE OF E3TRAY STOCK. I will
U offer for sale at rmbllc vendue, on the 6th
day of November, A. I). 1S, at the residence of
uoeri uuimore, one mile ana a bait west or iirown-Tiil- e

In Nemaha county, Mate of Nebraska, one
Red and Wtiite teT three years old lust bpring,
with underbit In right ear.

52 3t . R. V. DroH is, J. P.

Ill ODDiilCE
FroMMllnjr the Erection of

Wooden Uulldlngg on certainportions or Slain Street.
SkctiojT 1st J it Ordaiwtl by the CVy

Cbuncii of the CVy of UrownvilAe, , That no
person shall erect, or place, or move from one
place to another, any buildm? or part of any bulld-Ir.j- r,

wiihin the following iiiuils ot said city, unless
sucu buildins shftll be constructed of stone, or brick,
or other hard substance of liSe nature, with parti-
tion of fire waiu rLsi ssr at least ten inches above the
roof, viz: On the norm naif of block number three
(3), or on the south half of blck number eighteen
(is), in the original plat of said city of Urownvilie;
and if any building, not made er constructed of
stone or brick a? aforesaid, shall be placed or erect-
ed within the aforesaid limits, contrary to the pro-
visions of this section, the owners, builder or build-
ers thereof shall severally forfeit and pays; fine, to
be recovered before the Mayor, with costs of suit,
In auy sum not exceeding f for each and every
offense, and the further sum of fr, to be recovered,
as aforesaid, for each and every day such buildings
hall remain, within the limits above described.
Skttion 1 Whereas there is an impending dan-

ger from fire from the construction of wooded build-
ings within the said limits, requirinir the immediate
operations of thisordinance, it is hereby proclaimed
that it shall be In force from and after it m posted up
at tive public places in said city.

Passed by the Council October th, Iffift.
G. W. FAiRBKOTil-fclR- , Mayor.

Attest : J. C. McJS'acuhtox, Clerk. 52--3t

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c, &c, in
L endless variety, at HETZEL'S.

$20.00 RUYZARD !
... i .v. ..m.. tua return tn maI Will Kl t5 BW - I O.TW ' . ' ' -

Cf the following animals strayed from my farm west
of KrownviJie, m'l amy; vu u;.' '"" l.:,'
Ipv with one while nina rooi, star in tne loreFiernj'2 .. 1 ; V. ,4 mna rtl rail fi. X Will
nav 1 O.C! tor lnformatiop which wi U lend to their
recovery. "-i ui"J,-,J- "

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
A. J. Bitter . W. H. Stafford.

An Attachment was issued September 8th,
bv H. R. Robins, a Justice of the Peace in at. De-roi- n

Precinct, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, in an
action entitled as above, for the sum of f- -

ESTRAY KOTICE.
Taken bp by the undersigned living in Glen Rock

ViilM- - annnosed to be two or three years old, left
hind foot white and a small whit? spot in forehead.

. . ESTRAT NOTICE.
n- -i r th. nnrlnnlrnHl livlnir fi VP miles

west of Brownville, on the 4lh sf October, one black
Filley three years old, white streak down the face.
tin nt iu-- mams or urauua,

526t WATSON F3IPSON.

: EST RAY NOTICE.
. i .. nriaraliTTiMi livlnin A .nfn wall

L tkuril uir " " - " , 'Township. Nemaha County, onthe'-M-h ofbeptem- -
. i rr i . i vui. nisi et rr i r or t rirtM An?r( tvvy mine unw, a .

.. ,lew w uiie nir iu me - - -

inside of the right hind foot Just above and Joi ni ng
.tne nooi. oi-ai-

RE-LETTIN- G OF
' Contracts for Grain.

HKADQCARTERa DEPARTMENT OK THK PLATTE,
CHIEF ytTARTEBMASTFR S 1JFFICB,

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 2, 159.
Pealed bids In duplicate, with ruarantee signed by

two responsiole persons, not bidders, and accompa-
nied by a deposit of One- Thousand Dollars as a
further ituarrantee, will be received at this ollice,
and at the office of the Post Quartermaster at Camp
Domrias, Utah, and Fort Brider, Wyomlnc. until
ten o'clock, a. x.. on Monday, November first, 18ti9,

for the delivery of one hundred and seventy toun-san- d
(170,000) pounds of

Oats, Corn or Itarlcy, at Camp
: Douglas, Utah,

and five hundred thousand (500,000) pounds of

Oats, Corn or Jlarlej, at Fort
Bridger, Wyoming

One third of the whole c.nantity to be delivered
each month from the periection of the contract,
until all is delivered. ' '

The (train to be of good merchantnblequality, free
from dirt or chaff, subject to inspection and weight,
the weight of sacits to be deducted, and theonts and
barley to he in burlap sacks oi the usual siz; th
corn to be in good gunnyacks all wellsewed.

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved. A
copy of this advertisement must be attached to each
bid. Bids will be received for ten thousand (10,000)
ponndsormore, not extfeding the quantities first
stated. Blank bids can be obtained from Quarter-
master at either Post named.

Bids from contractors, bidders, or guarantors who
have heretofore failed to comply with their agree-
ments, will not be constdereiL

By order of BvU ilaj. Gen. Augur.
. . , - . WM.

Bvt
MYERS,

Brig. Gen'l 7 "

51--it Ch. Qr. Mr.

OF

Parker and Watson's National

Parker and Watson's Xatienal
Spellers,

Itlontcith and McXally's Geog--
. . vaphies,

Davlcs' Arithmetic,
navies Higher Mathematics,
Clark's Grammars,
DlonfletSi'j School Maps, In 8

" A'uurabers.

Clieapest and Eest !

These books nre fast going Into our Schools.
Teachers regard them as

THE BEST PUBLISHED !

Send for Descriptive Catalogue
and Circular.

Address '

A. S. BARNES iz CO.,

Ill State St., Chicago.

GEO. B. 310 ORE,

STATE AGENT,
Hrovrnvl2Ie, Keb.

ro-3- - . ...
THE ISILRflSO IIIEJB I

TI31ISER & TIMBER LASD

F01 . EM
One and a half miles south east of

HILLSDALE,
NEMAHA COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

THE undersicrned wishes to dispose
A of One Hundred and Sltxjr Acres of
Timber, at reasonable rates, lor

CASH Oil STOCK.
Those Interested will find It to their advantnee to

buy a piece of Timber while yet in reach of their
means, as Uiaa and rimoer is uisi raisins iu ue.

Come on ana make a nurcnase.
Call on FKANCI3 H. D. HUNT,

43-3- on premises,

ADVERTISEMENT rORWABDID BY

J. C. JOES' AIIVEUTISING AGENCY,
. OMAHA, NEBRaSKA.

privati:
Medical Dispensary,

Corner Farnham and 13th Streets.

Entrance on 13th Streeet.

r . OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

A. Permanent Institution
Established exclusively for the treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES
In all their difTerentstaees. Cores warranted. Thephysician in charge of this Institution has bad many
years experience in case of venereal nature, andhis practical knowlede of every symptom conse-
quent on or arising from badly treated cases of ven-
ereal complaints, will b; of r-- al benefit to thosecalling upon him for consultation, and he would
caution those having secondary symptoms remain-ing to beaonce properly cured before the constitu-
tion becomes undermined, tbe health broken down,
and the intellectual and mental taculties destroyed.
No mercury used. New cos- - cured in six hours.French Safes, l ; three for fio by mail. All casesof

Impotence, Spermatorrhoea, (Seminal
Weaknui,)

cured by a'nic and rffrctunl tatment. Consulta-tion free, and strictly confidential.

TO. THE LADIES
The Doctor woold state that he devotes his personal
attention to all classes of i'tmnit- - In'rut?. HisUrrnt female Rnwri,) for the obstruction of themenses, can be obtained by caiJin? at tbe flice, or
addressin letter to Dr. Yucvs, Lx--k Box 237,
Omaha, Nebraska, enclosing the price f5.00. Ijuiies
In a certain condition should not take this medicine.U 1Y will llirplr nmiliutt mi(u..i...a w 1 r..-- -t.- j I ' :r ' - ail. r, r U( mcular to 'Marritnl Ladies Only," which contain
valuable information lo every married lady. All
attendHl to on the tweipt of a reasonable tee.

wince noum irom a. m, to o p. nx. Sundays rrom
toS fn the f(m(iti. n-y

: A LARGE AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

HEAT STOVES
JUST RECEIVED AT

Shellenberger Bros.,
Main St.

BROWNVILLE, NEB.

BOOTS AND SHOES. Best in the
at IIETZEL'S.

?.7

GENERAL

Groceries
' ' We have hand a large

STAPLE AND

To "which vre are making co
we ars Boiling at Pricc3 as
th3 LlississippL

In the Quality of our Goods

FLOUR OF THE MOST

HIGHEST MARKET

couKTrr
12-4- 0

Fix t St.,
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DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements!!
IJrownvillo, Nobrnskn.

A PERFECT SEr-KAUE- nr

AKS A PEHFECT MOWER.

ALL COMBINED IN ONE.

J. I. CARE & CO.'S

ML UUU

Oreatly Improved.

THE BEST

b;nfcT

WE SELL

JOII'i UVCZi
ON OF WE SELL.

Come nee sriiarnnt Rfinrw pnrrv
cblnery by the car load, thus saving freight.

their season.

F.
MAIN

and Retail

ITo. 74 Ilain St..

Goods J?or, which

ia
Corner Main and

I V.

fX ARS. kinds styles,
ai

! - f

t
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DEALERS IN

o Proiisiois
and well assorted of

GO TA1ICY

cstant additions, and which
low as any ITonsa west cf

PI WE DEFY

APPROVED BRANDS.

CO PHICE FOR
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Reduced I'rioos.

lYACSOXS !

A full supply all klndaof Frs Mur

'Brownville. I7eb.

& GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

Town Call and See l

Second Streets.

nn

WHITEWATER AND BAIN WA G0NS
" " f'lti -' ' wi . ..-JJil- -v - j.-- .

-

ALL THE FOLLOWING MACIILNESr
MARSH HARVESTER, DODGE & STEX'IJESSOX, JQUWSO.f,

, KIRBY, II. MASSY, CAYEGA CHIEF, ETE.
SAMPLES HAND ALL MACHINES

and ns. and we tr unit vnn in imi r M.'m hnr nor

in

n

o

of

A. Tisdol, Jr., xz Co.,
FIRST ST., BET. d-- ATLANTIC, BROWNTSILE.

SHELLENBERGER
Wholesale .Dealers la

Imm, Stoves, Time, Etc.,

DE.VLERS IX

DRY GOODS

YANKEE

And every other kind of kept In a Wrstsrn we win

yon are

LL All and
1IETZELH.

stock

PAID

PROBtrCEf

HOSIERY AND WHITE GOODS.

Whenever

GH0CEHI23

COMPETITION

BEOS.,

OD.
Mcpherson's BlocK,

BROTTirVTLXi:, IIZBIIASKA.
I TiLANKS of all kind, con
I L hand.attb Adverllst-- r J-- i
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